Financing is the main way for listed companies to obtain funds in China, and it is the "reservoir" which can guarantee enterprises to operate continuously. Financing efficiency can be used to measure the efficiency in using enterprises' own funds, and it is one of the main indicators which are concerned by the stakeholders of listed companies. This paper mainly researches on the impact of equity financing on the financing efficiency of listed companies as a whole and selects 300 listed companies in the Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange as decision-making units. Then this paper analyzes the financial data of sample companies in 2008-2014. Finally, it can be concluded that the financing efficiency of listed companies in China is generally low, and the total factor productivity in the stock market continued to decline between 2003 and 2005 and then rose rapidly.
Introduction
Capital is the main driving force for the companies to maintain the operation, a large number of money and sustained cash flow can guarantee the development of the enterprises. Because cash has strong liquidity, it can be used to meet the needs of the daily production and business activities of the enterprises and it also can be used to repay the debt, shortterm investment, and technology research. With enough money, companies have a strong ability to resist risks. At present, the main financing channels of the enterprises in China are equity financing and bond financing. So far, our stock market has developed for more than 20 years. Although in these 20 years, the equity financing has experienced a lot of twists and turns, China's listed companies get a lot of money from the stock market to meet the needs of development. Therefore, equity financing has become the main financing channels of China's listed companies.
As the main form of company, listed companies have played an important role in the economic and social development of a country. In our country, the listed companies are the main force of national economy, the important sources of national wealth, and the engine of industrial transformation and upgrading. Meanwhile, they also play an increasingly vital role in expanding employment, meeting the diverse and individual needs of residents, achieving social specialization and collaboration, nurturing entrepreneurs, and technological innovation. As a result of better prospects for development, more and more investors choose to invest in listed companies. However, in the face of the increasingly competitive international economic environment, the risk faced by the listed companies becomes diversified, leading the shareholders to begin to pay attention to the efficiency in using funds of the invested companies. Therefore, in our country, under the condition of severe financial constraints, how to choose appropriate financing way and the proportion and form a reasonable financing structure and achieve higher efficiency in using funds and profit rate under the limited funds supply will become the main problem of the listed companies.
Literature Review
Financing efficiency, which has been widely concerned by scholars at home and abroad, is the core issue of enterprise development. Stulz believes that the transparency of financial information has an impact on the level of financing efficiency. When the information is not sufficient, In order to avoid taking risks, investors tend to miss the good investment projects, leading to the low financing efficiency [1] . SchmidtMohr believes that the corporate governance structure is the main factor that affects the financing efficiency of companies, and the reasonable corporate governance structure can improve the financing efficiency [2] . From the perspective of the financing structure, Chamberlain studied the financing efficiency of American listed companies and obtained that the companies which have higher equity financing have a lower financing efficiency. Only when the structure of the investment and financing of companies reached a reasonable proportion, the financing efficiency would be improved [3] . Romano et al. pointed out that the enterprise scale, business plan, and business goals will affect the debt level of companies, affecting companies' financing decision and financing efficiency [4] . Sulla et al. studied the financing mode of the small and medium enterprises in Eastern Europe and concluded that the financing constraints are the main factors that affect the long-term financing efficiency of small and medium enterprises [5] . Cardone et al. believed that because of the defects of small and medium-sized enterprises, it is difficult to obtain funds from the capital market. Therefore, through changing the direction of financing, turning to the credit market, and obtaining funds by providing service guarantee, the financing efficiency of small and medium enterprises can be improved [6] .
Chinese scholar Kangling points out that the main factors which affect the financing efficiency include interest mechanism, information sensitive and fidelity, the degree of risk investment, monetary policy, and the market maturity and uses comparative analysis to analyze the efficiency and cost of enterprise direct financing and indirect financing [7] . Wenbing points out that the financing efficiency includes two aspects of transaction efficiency and allocative efficiency and concludes that the financing efficiency of equity financing is lower than that of financing with banks as intermediaries [8] . Haihong and Minghua argue that financing scale, financing channels, and the way of financing are the main factors affecting financing efficiency of enterprises [9, 10] . Xinlan and Lianqin argue that enterprise financing efficiency refers to the ability of enterprises to bring and use the funds to create value for the enterprises. Therefore, the financing efficiency of enterprises can be divided into the transaction efficiency and the efficiency in using funds in accordance with the costs and benefits [11] . Quanxing believes that the financing efficiency refers to the efficiency achieved in the daily financing activities of the companies; he believes that the financing efficiency can be divided into macro financing efficiency and micro financing efficiency. Micro financing efficiency includes the financing contract governance efficiency and financing policy selection efficiency; macro efficiency refers to the allocation efficiency of social total resources which are guided by listing Corporations through individual financing [12] .
Model Analysis

The Choice of Evaluation
Methods. At present, domestic and foreign scholars mainly use DEA model to measure the financing efficiency of the listed companies. In 1985, Schmalensee uses American manufacturing enterprises as the research object and uses the return on assets (ROA) as an indicator to measure of corporate performance. Rajan and Zingales use financial data of listed companies in the United States from 1984 to 1986 as the research object, and using the DEA model they conclude that the majority of enterprise external financing is debt financing [13] . Lichang selects 47 companies listed in Shanghai at the beginning of 1998 as the research sample and uses Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) method to evaluate the efficiency of equity financing in China. Using the amount of equity financing, ownership concentration, nonliquidity of stock, and assetliability ratio as input indicators and the rate of return on net assets, main business revenue growth rate, and Tobin value as the output indicators, he concludes that the equity financing efficiency of China's listed companies is generally low. Among them, the information technology industry has higher allocation efficiency and public utilities and health care industry have lower allocation efficiency [14] . From macro perspective, Xiaowen regards the number of listed companies, the size of the stock issuance, and stock trading volume as input indicators and gross domestic product (GDP) as output indicators and uses the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) model to analyze the financing efficiency of the BRICs stock market [15] . Xiaobo selected some relatively representative listed companies of China and India and uses total assets, asset-liability ratio, and ownership concentration as input indicators of DEA and rate of return on common stockholders' equity, earnings per share, and increase amount of business revenue as the output indicators to analyze the equity financing efficiency of the two countries' stock market from the three angles of technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency, and scale efficiency and puts forward relevant policy suggestions [16] .
Based on Farrell [17] technical efficiency, DEA (Data Envelopment Analysis) model was first proposed by Charnes, Cooper, and Rhods in 1978. The model uses the input and output of the decision unit to establish the corresponding optimal boundary to measure the efficiency. Due to the fact that DEA model does not need to set up the input-output function of decision unit and also does not need to regard the weights of input and output as variables, therefore, it can be simply and quickly used to evaluate the efficiency of social organizations and enterprises. The analysis results of this model are more ideal when the two variables are "technology efficient" and "scale efficient" at the same time. And this model optimizes each decision-making unit, and through optimizing the lack of the final mining relevant index, it can automatically adjust the lack. Therefore, it evaluates based on the advantage of decision-making units. So far, DEA model has become one of the main tools of efficiency evaluation. Therefore, this paper will randomly select the companies listed in China as the research sample, use the indicators most obvious impact on the financing efficiency as the input and output indicators of DEA model, evaluate the financing efficiency of China's stock market in the period of economic transition, and explore ways to improve the equity financing efficiency of China's listed companies.
Introduction of Model.
Assume that there are decisionmaking units (DMUs), and each DMU has an input vector X = ( 1 , 2 , . . . , ) and output vector Y = ( 1 , 2 , . . . , ) . For any decision-making unit, DMU has production possibility set based on the axiom of convexity hypothesis, cone Mathematical Problems in Engineering 3 hypothesis, inefficiency hypothesis, and minimal hypothesis:
And it has obtained the following DEA model ( 2 ):
In the above formula, = 0, then the decision-making unit not only has the same scale of income, but also has the best technical efficiency. It means that the input cannot be compressed in equal proportions, and there is no "excessive" input and "deficient" output. Then the decision-making unit is in the effective situation, namely, DEA effective. If * < 1,
, it indicates that the decision-making unit cannot meet the same scale of income and best technical efficiency at the same time. Then certain aspects of the input are still "excessive" or some outputs are "deficient." It means that the decision-making unit is not in the effective situation, namely, DEA ineffective. If 0 < * < 1, the input of the decision-making unit is improper, namely, DEA ineffective.
And, and indicate the number of input and output indicators, respectively; 0 and 0 represent the th input and the th output of 0 th DMU; + and − are slack variables, respectively; is the non-Archimedes infinitesimal. In the calculations, we give it an infinitesimal number, such as = 10 −6 . In addition, with the help of the projection on the relative effective surface of DEA, we can find out the improved way of input aspect when a non-DEA effective decision-making unit becomes DEA effective. Assume that on the relative effective surface of DEA which is corresponding to ( 0 , 0 ). It means that (̂0 ,̂0 ) lands on the outer surface of the production possibility set (production frontier) consisted by ( 0 , 0 ). From this, we can find out the gap between each indicator and the relative effective goal when a decision-making unit becomes DEA effective.
Construction of Evaluation Index System
3.3.1. Selection of Decision Unit. In order to make the measurement and the evaluation results of the financing efficiency of listed companies more accurate and reliable and to ensure the representatives of sample companies and the reliability and effectiveness of data, this paper selects 300 companies listed in Shenzhen and Shanghai Stock Exchange as decisionmaking unit and uses the financial data of the sample enterprise from 2008 to 2014 to study the financing efficiency of listed companies in our country. The 300 listed companies selected in this paper cover most industries in our country, the sample selection of the existing literatures research on the financing efficiency is restricted to a particular industry or region, at this point, and the selected samples in this paper are more representative and inclusive. As part of the stock data of listed companies is missing, therefore, this paper chooses 220 listed companies as decision-making units; the data comes from the financial report of sample companies and the Wind database. In order to apply DEA analysis, the number of samples of a decision-making unit has to be at least twice the sum of input and output indicators, while in the present paper the number of samples of a decision-making unit is 220 and the sum of input and output indicators is 5, which is in line with the application experience rule of DEA model.
The Influence Factors of the Financing Efficiency.
Xiaojun et al. point out that the equity financing efficiency of enterprises includes two aspects, namely, whether the listed companies can obtain needed funds with the lowest cost and whether the equity of listed companies can be optimally utilized. Only when the enterprise gains the maximum profit with the minimum financing cost, it has financing efficiency [18] . Therefore, financing income and financing cost are two main factors directly impacting on the financing efficiency evaluation. The financing efficiency of enterprises as the performance in the process of financing can be investigated from two aspects of the income and cost of different financing modes.
(A) Financing Cost Category
(1) Financing Cost. Financing cost is the price of financing and the use of funds and should not be less than the expected rate of return of capital. It also has important reference value for enterprises to choose the mode and the number of financing. The cost of capital is inversely proportional to financing efficiency; the higher the capital cost is, the lower the financing efficiency becomes. The financing efficiency can reflect whether the company can bring as much needed fund as possible at as much lower cost as possible, which includes the ability of making the lowest cost choice among a variety of financing methods and whether they can raise sufficient needed funds timely. Because the supply of financing way is determined by the market and other external conditions, within a certain period of time, the minimum income required by investors is also determined by the market and the lowest price for enterprises to obtain capital depends largely on the degree of risk of different financing ways.
(2) Financing Risk. The risk caused by financing is another form of cost. The financing risk refers to the additional risk bearded by the owners caused by the uncertainty of the rate of return on capital and loan interest. It includes the risk when corporate has lost the ability to repay the debt and when enterprise shareholders suffer losses caused by debt. So, the business owners should maintain control over the enterprises as far as possible when raising funds. The loss of control and ownership of enterprises will affect the independence and autonomy of the production and operation of enterprises, distracts the profits of enterprises, which leads the interests of shareholders to suffer losses, and hinders the development of enterprise in the long run. External financing will be restricted by the laws, regulations, system, and other factors, different financing ways have different financing risks; the financing risk is inversely proportional to financing efficiency.
(3) The Degree of Freedom of the Use of Funds.
In different ways of financing, enterprises have different rights to control the capital. The enterprises' financing capacity, financing way, and financing whereabouts, namely, whether the limited resources are allocated to these enterprises or departments who have higher output and contribute to the economic development can not only improve the allocation efficiency of social resources, but also stimulate the departments who have low efficiency to improve efficiency. Otherwise, they will be eliminated because of funding fracture. In this way, through the movement of funds and in the process of realizing the maximization of their own interests, individual enterprises can achieve the optimal allocation of social resources and the improvement of economic efficiency. As the user of capital, when the enterprises raise funds in different ways, they will face different external pressures and the degree of constraints. The more the conditions attached in the process of using funds, the lower the degree of freedom in the process of using funds. Under the restraint condition, if funds cannot be invested to the projects that have the highest return, or because the degree of freedom in the process of using funds is restricted, the enthusiasm of enterprise operators is affected and the enterprises cannot generate the highest revenue; then the financing efficiency is undoubtedly low. The agency cost arising from the conflict of interests between the subjects of financing and capital providers also affect the financing efficiency. Therefore, the higher the degree of freedom in the process of using funds, the higher the efficiency of financing and, conversely, the lower the efficiency of financing.
(B) Financing Income Category
(1) The Utilization Rate of Capital. The evaluation indexes of financing efficiency should also reflect whether the operation efficiency of enterprises has been improved in a certain time span after obtaining funds. The operation efficiency of enterprises directly determines the ability of the enterprise to make the assets into profit and cash. Under the condition of obtaining financial support, if the enterprise improves operating efficiency through financing activities, the cash payment ability will be enhanced, and ultimately the self-accumulation ability of enterprises will also be enhanced, which reflects the high financing efficiency of enterprise. If the enterprise's financing activity did not increase the operating efficiency, in other words, the efficiency in using funds of enterprise is very low, and thus the development capacity of the enterprise will not be enhanced, then the financing efficiency of enterprise is very low.
Therefore, the financing efficiency of enterprises mainly depends on whether the enterprise achieves the optimal use of limited resources. As four aspects of the theoretical framework to analyze the financing efficiency, the efficiency in using funds, financing cost, financing risk, and the degree of freedom of using funds plays crucial role on improving the financing efficiency.
The Construction of the Index System and the Choice of Sample Data. Selecting input and output indicators reason-
ably is a key step in the correct use of DEA model to evaluate the financing efficiency. Based on the preliminary analysis of the influence factors of the financing efficiency of enterprises and according to the characteristics of the financing efficiency of China's listed corporations, this paper design selects these following input and output indicators.
(A) Input Indicators. The principle of selecting input indicators is making sure that the input variables can reflect the enterprise's total amount of financing, financing structure, and the way of using funds. So, this paper takes the following three financial indicators as input variables.
(1) Equity Value. Equity value reflects the market value of the listed companies' raised funds through equity financing. It is constantly adjusted to reflect the book value and the change of the operating conditions of the market and the company. Hence it is objective and authentic.
(2) Ownership Concentration. Ownership concentration reflects the degree of the ownership structure of the listed companies on the financing efficiency; the higher the degree of ownership concentration, the stronger the ability of the listed company to make decisions, which is more conducive to make the correct investment decision and improve the financing efficiency. This paper uses the shareholding ratio of ten shareholders who have the highest shareholding ratio to express ownership concentration which is supposed by Xiaobo and Fan [16, 19] . (3) Asset-Liability Ratio. Asset-liability ratio can reflect the rationality of the capital structure of the enterprise; using the financial leverage reasonably can bring financial leverage efficiency for the enterprise and get more substantial profits; using financial leverage excessively may lead the enterprise to have a greater financial risk and result in negative assets and other operating difficulties. Increase in the proportion of debt financing will reduce the external equity financing agency costs caused by conflict of interest between shareholders and managers, which can improve the equity financing efficiency of enterprises [20] . When equity financing accounted for more proportion of the total amount of financing, the financing efficiency of enterprises will decrease. Only when the financing structure of the enterprise is in accordance with a certain proportion, the financing efficiency of enterprises will reach the highest level [3] . Therefore, this paper will choose asset-liability ratio that reflects the capital structure as an input indicator to evaluate the financing efficiency of the enterprise.
(B) Output Indicators. The selection principle of output index is that the output variable must be able to reflect on the situation of using funds of the enterprise. Because the output variables of DEA model are the financing efficiency, this paper selects the rate of return on common stockholders' equity and the earnings per share as output variables. The growth rate of main business income is a direct index to measure the financing effect and reflects the level of financing efficiency. Rate of return on net assets reflects financing efficiency from the perspective of the application effect of capital.
(1) The Rate of Return on Common Stockholders' Equity. The index could in some extent reflect the application situation of capital coming from investors; the higher the rate of return on common stockholders' equity is, the higher the investment income becomes; the lower the rate of return on common stockholders' equity is, the weaker the profitability of business owners [21] . So, this paper selects the rate of return on common stockholders' equity as a financial efficiency indicator. The utilization rate of capital
The rate of return on common stockholders' equity, earnings per share (2) Earnings per Share. It is also called per share after tax profit or earnings per share; this index can measure the value of stock investment of the listed company and also is an important index to reflect the profitability of the listed company.
Through the above analysis, this paper chooses and classifies the influence factors and indicators of the financing efficiency as shown in Table 1 .
From Table 1 , we can draw the evaluation index system diagram of enterprises' financing efficiency as shown in Figure 1 .
Correlation Test of the Model.
When using DEA method to calculate the financing efficiency of enterprises, there should be irrelevance or weak relevance among input variables and output variables and there should be strong relevance between input variables and output variables. If the input variables and output variables are relevant, the results of DEA will not be correct, and we cannot effectively measure the financing efficiency of China's stock market. This paper uses SPSS software to calculate the correlation between 3 input indicators and 2 output indicators, as shown in Table 2 .
It can be seen from Table 2 that the correlation coefficient between equity value and ownership concentration is 0.916, the correlation coefficient between equity value and assetliability ratio is 0.887, the correlation coefficient between ownership concentration and asset-liability ratio is 0.8795, and the correlation coefficient between asset-liability ratio and earnings per share is 0.7702. Thus it can be seen that there is great correlation between the input and output indicators. At the same time, the correlation coefficients between equity value and the rate of return on common stockholders' equity and earnings per share are 0.613 and 0.6852 and the correlation coefficients between ownership concentration and the rate of return on common stockholders' equity and earnings per share are 0.764 and 0.6827. Thus it can be seen that there is a significant positive correlation between the input and output indicators. Because the correlation between the input and output indicators will affect the analysis results, this paper will use principal component analysis to eliminate the correlation between the output indicators. The results of principal component analysis are shown in Tables 3 and 4 . The principal components are 0.6453 * equity value + 0.5652 * ownership concentration + 0.5139 * asset-liability ratio, 0.6298 * equity value + 0.5691 * ownership concentration + 0.5286 * asset-liability ratio, 0.6665 * equity value + 0.5374 * ownership concentration + 0.5167 * asset-liability ratio, 0.7071 * the rate of return on common stockholders' equity + 0.7041 * earnings per share and 0.7132 * the rate of return on common stockholders' equity + 0.7009 * earnings per share; they are regarded as input and output indicators. The principal components are irrelevant or weakly relevant, using principal components as input variables and output variables will draw the correct and effective results. According to the different range of financing efficiency, financing efficiency of enterprises can be divided into four levels: the best financing efficiency, high financing efficiency, relatively high financing efficiency, and low financing efficiency, as shown in Table 5 .
When the financing efficiency reaches 1, it means the financing of enterprise is effective and achieves Pareto optimal state. When the financing efficiency value is in the range of 0.8 to 1, enterprises located in the high financing efficiency interval, indicating that although enterprise has not reached the best financing efficiency value and is still not in the state of effective financing, the financing of enterprises has been used more reasonably. When the financing efficiency value is in the range of 0.5 to 0.8, enterprises located in the relatively high financing efficiency interval, indicating that there is a relatively large gap for the enterprise to reach the effective financing and the enterprise fails to use the capital reasonably and effectively. When the financing efficiency value is less than 0.5, it means that enterprises located in the low financing efficiency interval, the financing efficiency of enterprise is poor, and enterprises cannot effectively use the funds and need to reform and adjust themselves.
According to the DEA efficiency values that have been calculated for the sample of firms (overall technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency, and scale efficiency), this paper sorts out the efficiency index of 2008-2014 years and gets the overall situation of the financing efficiency of sample enterprises, as shown in Tables 6 and 7 .
The market economy transition of China can be roughly divided into three periods: the spontaneous starting period (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) , the conscious moving-forward period (1992-2000) and the full acceleration period (2001-present). During the last period, Chinese government issued a series of key policies, and based on the timing of these policies the full acceleration period can be further divided into five subperiods: (1) the price hiking period (2004), during which measures of macroeconomic control and industry policies have been taken to decrease inflation and limit the expansion of heavy industries; (2) the industrial structure adjustment period (2006); (3) housing market adjustment period (2010), during which "six clauses" and "ten clauses" were put forward; (4) the period of supporting small businesses (2012); (5) the period after government recognizing the decisive role of the market in the allocation of resources (2014-present). In the following section, we will analyze the financing efficiency of 220 corporates according to the division of the aforesaid five subperiods. Tables 6 and 7 show that in 2008, out of our sample of 220 listed firms, only 23 achieved both comprehensive technical efficiency and pure technical efficiency, accounting for 10.5% of our sample; 31 achieved pure technical efficiency alone, making up 14.1% of the sample; 8 achieved pure technical efficiency but not comprehensive technical efficiency, indicating that these firms' input to financing failed to reach scale efficiency and there may be excess of such input. The remaining 189 firms achieved neither comprehensive technical efficiency nor pure technical efficiency, meaning that there may be excess of input or lack of output and that these firms did not make the most of what they raise from the stock market. The findings correspond to the fact that the plight of China's stock market since 2001 has undermined listed firms' financing efficiency and the sustainability of the economic development. Besides, the implementation of the industry policy that limits the expansion of heavy industries hindered the development of heavy industries by adding to their financing difficulties, thus leading to the decrease of their financing efficiency indirectly.
25 firms achieved both comprehensive technical efficiency and pure technical efficiency, making up 11.36% of the total sample; of 16.8% of the sample, 37 firms achieved pure technical efficiency; 12 firms achieved pure technical efficiency but failed to achieve comprehensive technical efficiency, increasing by 4 more firms as compared with last year. The main causes of the improvement of the firms financing efficiency are that since 2006 China has gone through a very important period of industry structure transformation. During this period the government has vigorously supported the strategic emerging industries that are with huge potential, great knowledge-density, and lower energy consumption; those additional firms that have achieved comprehensive technical efficiency all have the characteristics of the strategic industries. In 2010 only 22 firms achieved both comprehensive technical efficiency and pure technical efficiency, making up 10% of the total sample; 39 firms achieved pure technical efficiency alone, making up 35.5% of the total sample; 17 firms achieved pure technical efficiency but failed to achieve comprehensive technical efficiency, increasing by 5 firms compared with 2009. The main reason for the changes is that since 2010, China's housing market has stepped into a period of adjustment and that 33 out of the whole 220 firms in the sample were from the real estate sector, making up 15% of the total sample, which led the listed firms' financing efficiency to decline on the whole in 2010. Only 28 firms achieved both comprehensive technical efficiency and pure technical efficiency in 2011, making up 12.7% of the total sample; 44 firms achieved pure technical efficiency, making up 20% of the sample that leaves 16 firms that achieved pure technical efficiency but failed to achieve comprehensive efficiency. The reason for the firms' increase in financing efficiency is that in 2011 the Chinese stock market was in a digestion period for the previous policies and that most firms have taken some counter measures and become accustomed to these policies. In 2012 only 27 firms achieved both comprehensive technical efficiency and pure technical efficiency, making up 12.27% of the total sample; 40 firms achieved pure technical efficiency, making up 18.2% of the total sample; 13 firms achieved pure technical efficiency but failed to achieve comprehensive technical efficiency. The number of firms that achieved either comprehensive technical efficiency or pure 8 Mathematical Problems in Engineering technical efficiency declined in 2012, because our sample was made up of listed firms that were the leading companies in each sector, and the Chinese government's policy in that time was to encourage the development of small businesses through the state-owned banking system. Hence the stock market's financing efficiency declined. In 2013 only 30 firms achieved both comprehensive technical efficiency and pure technical efficiency, making up 13.6% of the sample; 43 firms achieved pure technical efficiency, making up 19.5% of the sample; 13 firms achieved pure technical efficiency but not comprehensive efficiency. In 2014, only 39 firms achieved both comprehensive efficiency and pure technical efficiency, making up 17.7% of the sample; 56 firms achieved pure technical efficiency, making up 25.5% of the sample; 17 firms achieved pure technical efficiency but not comprehensive efficiency. The year 2014 has seen that China stepped into the period of market economy dominance, which made the firm's financing efficiency more dependent on its own market power and strength, and that led to the rise in the sample firms' financing efficiency.
The last 7 years' data reveals that among 24 industries, the firms with higher financing efficiency mainly come from daily consumer goods industry, optional consumer goods industry, and public utilities. More precisely, they are from the following seven sectors: logistics, technology hardware, and equipment; public utilities; auto and auto parts; energy; biotechnology; durable goods; and apparel industry. The reasons are as follows: China's consumption structure has upgraded into the rapid advancing stage, and consumers' demand for more high-quality goods is ever increasing; besides, the abovementioned sectors have received considerable amounts of subsidy from the government. Thus firms from these sectors are at an advantageous point to utilize its own resources and the market mechanism to increase its financing efficiency. And because of that, these sectors will become the leading force of China's economic development and continue to play a significant role in the future. Measures should be taken to promote the development of these sectors because they resemble the characteristics of strategic emerging industries.
It can be seen in the early stages of economic transformation that the efficiency of the equity financing of listed firms in China was generally low, and the majority of them had the inclination of blind expansion of scales, resulting in lower effectiveness of shareholders' investment. In addition, the higher proportion of state-owned shares will also have an adverse effect on the financing efficiency of China's listed companies [22] . As China transformed from a planned economy to a market economy and together with the industrial structure upgrading, the government gradually reduced the level of intervention in the economy, making the market power of the invisible hand gradually increase. In some sectors with higher degree of market dominance, the level of financing efficiency of firms becomes more and more dependent on the market and their own integrated development strength. In addition, as we can see from the development situation of China's listed companies, they should aim to improve the quality and efficiency and enhance the vitality of innovation by strengthening scientific and technological innovation, which can help to promote further economic transition [23] .
It is noteworthy that in the economic transformation, China's equity financing market is still dominated by stateowned banking system and indirect financing. Although government-led financing system effectively opened up the financing channels for firms and provided huge financial support for the state-owned firms, it was essential for the long-term development of state-owned firms and macro economy. However, this financing system did not coordinate the development of economy in that the financing capacity of the financial market could not meet the needs of the real economy development. Structural defects in the system of financing, institutional defects, and functional defects were largely responsible for financing inefficient [24] .
Projection Analysis.
The nature of the evaluation of the decision-making units' (DMUs) relative effectiveness in Data Envelopment Analysis is to determine whether it is on the production frontier in the production possibilities set. If a DMU is non-DEA efficient, one can make it effective by adjusting the original input vector and the output vector, whose point after adjustment is its "projection" in the production frontier. Based on the comparative analysis of firms' efficiencies above, in this part projection theorem will be used to analyze the input and output variables of each DMU, in order to come up with appropriate measures for improvement. Among them, the target improvement of the input, output variables of non-DEA efficient firms is shown in Table 8 .
As can be seen from Table 8 , during the period of 2008-2014, the 220 listed firms in the sample generally have high equity value, equity concentration, and debt to assets ratio. The overvalued equity, high concentration of equity, and large-scale liabilities of listed companies pose serious problems of waste. Additionally, firms generally have low ROE and EPS, suggesting a lack of output and potential for future growth.
Analysis of the Total Factor Productivity of China's Stock Market 2003-2014
Introduction to Malmquist
Model. The Malmquist method based on DEA can be used to calculate DMU's timevarying technical efficiency and total factor productivity (TFP). We use the same notation aforementioned: let X = ( 1 , 2 , . . . , ) be the input vector and Y = ( 1 , 2 , . . . , ) the output vector. The subscript " " indicates that both the input and output variables are time-varying. An output distance function of period can be defined as
where ( ) is the production possibility frontier and [0, 1] the distance between an output vector and the DEA frontier under the assumption of constant return to scales. To model the output-based Malmquist productivity change index we have two alternative approaches: measuring the productivity of the production point ( +1 , +1 ) relative to the production point ( , ) either based on the technology of period or based on the technology of period +1. In order to avoid the choosing bias, we follow the method proposed by Färe and Zhang [25] and construct the Malmquist productivity change index as follows:
A value greater than 1 indicates positive TFP growth from period to period + 1. This index is, as we can see, the geometric mean of two Malmquist TFP indices, one using the technology of period and the other period + 1.
To calculate the above equation, the four component distance functions need to be calculated, which can be transformed to 4 LP problems as follows:
The Construction of Evaluation Index
System. In this part we will use the aforesaid method to calculate the total factor productivity of China's stock market between 2003 and 2014 and analyze its trend. This part will focus on the whole stock market and treat it as a decision-making unit (DMU), instead of focusing on individual firm's financing efficiency; therefore the selection of the input and output variables will be different. Based on previous literature, we will look into the factors that affect the financing efficiency of China's stock market from three perspectives. (1) The institutional level, namely, the way of issuing and auditing new stocks, the pricing of IPO stocks; in this paper, the transaction cost of IPO stocks is our main concern. (2) The macroeconomic situation: research has shown and it has been proven in reality that the macroeconomic situation had a significant effect on the financing efficiency of a country's stock market. When the economy is in a boom phase, due to the expansion of business investment and hence higher financing needs, more firms want to raise money in the stock market, and investors are willing to put their money in because of an expectation of continued economic development; when the economy is in recession, firms cut their production plan, and that compresses financing needs; meanwhile investors no longer wish to participate in the stock market for a change of anticipation. (3) The level of activity in the stock market: the level of activity in the secondary market has a significant impact on the efficiency of the stock market financing. If there is no active secondary market, the initial offering of shares of listed companies will be flops.
The Construction of Index System and Selection of Sample (A) Input Variables
(1) Number of Listed Firms. Number of listed firms can be viewed as a proxy variable to reveal the institutional factors which influence the development of stock market. Along with the gradual deepening of economic restructuring, the regulatory focus of the capital market will also transform from the traditional way of prior approval to regulation in process and afterwards. The number of listed firms in China's stock market is expected to grow rapidly in the near future.
(2) GDP. This indicator reflects the impact of the macroeconomic situation on the stock market financing efficiency. (1) Total Revenue Raised through the Stock Market. This variable directly reflects the financing effect of the stock market. One of firms' primary intention of going public is to raise funds. The total revenue raised through the IPO, share placement, and the issuance of convertible bonds to refinance is a direct reflection of the listed firms' financing efficiency of the year.
(2) The Shanghai Composite Index. Shanghai Composite Index, referred to as "the Shanghai index," has more than 1000 stocks in its sample in 2015. It is China's most representative stock price index. The rise and fall of the Shanghai Composite Index may reflect the trends of the entire stock market.
Correlation Test of Variables.
When using DEA to calculate the relative efficiency of DMUs, it is required that there exists no correlation or poor correlation among input variables or output variables and that the input and output variables are highly correlated. We use SAS software to calculate the correlation between the variables index, and the results are shown in Table 9 .
As can be seen from Table 9 , the correlation coefficient between GDP and the number of listed firms is 0.9863, the correlation coefficient between the number of listed firms and average turnover of stocks is −0.5616, the correlation coefficient between GDP and average turnover of stocks is −0.4798. There is a strong correlation between the two input variables, the number of listed firms, and the GDP of the two input indicators. Because the correlation between the input indicators will affect the results of DEA, before performing DEA analysis we use principal component analysis to extract the main ingredient. Using SAS.2 software to perform principal component analysis of the three input variables, the results are shown in Table 10 . As can be seen, the first two principal components can explain 99.7% of the raw data. As can be seen from Table 10 , the first principal component was positively correlated with the number of listed firms and GDP and was negatively correlated with the average turnover of stocks, in which the number of listed firms and GDP weights higher and almost the same. Hence the first principal component mainly reflects GDP and the number of listed firms, revealing the macroeconomic situation and the impact of institutional factors. The second principal component is positively correlated with all three input variables, in which the average turnover of stocks accounts for more than 85%, so the second principal component reflects the level of activity in the secondary market. The principal components are irrelevant or weakly relevant, using principal components as input variables and output variables will draw the correct and effective results.
DEA Results.
Using DEAP 2.1 software for processing and the data from the previous principal component analysis, we obtain the Malmquist TFP index of China's stock market from 2004 to 2014, as can be seen from Table 11 .
As can be seen from the last column of Table 11 , the TFP growth of China's stock market is very rapid in 2006 and 2007, and in 2008 it fell by nearly 70%. This is mainly due to the 2008 economic crisis that originated in the US subprime mortgage loss. The amount of funds raised in the stock market and stock prices both dropped significantly. In order to make In short, China's stock market is still in the development stage. Since China implemented the state-owned share reform in 2005, China's stock market began to develop very fast; in the future with the further economic transformation and upgrading of economic structure, China's stock market needs more reform. On the one hand, regulators should do a better job in risk management and hold the bottom line to prevent the occurrence of systemic risk; on the other hand regulators should put forward the registration system and further promote the activeness of the market.
Conclusion and Suggestions
From the analysis of the 220 listed firms' financing efficiency during 2008-2014, we can see the efficiency of the equity financing of listed firms in China is generally low, and total factor productivity of China's stock market continued to decline in 2003-2005 and then rose rapidly after 2005. In the light of the pattern, this paper makes several policy suggestions as follows.
Complete the Issuing System for New Stocks to Further
Animate the Market. China should accelerate the transformation from the approval system to the registration system, making it more suitable to the market demand. At this stage when the registration system is not yet implemented, the transparency of the approval process should be improved, so that investors and firms will have more faith and the financing efficiency will be improved as well [26] .
Improve the Information Disclosure System and Stabilize
Market Confidence. China's stock market has a very obvious feature and that is the presence of a strong "herding effect" [27] . The regulatory authorities should improve the information disclosure system, enhance supervision of listed firms to improve their information disclosure system, and build on the credibility of the regulators so that should anxiety occur regulators can release authoritative information to appease the market.
Optimize the Financing Structure.
The financing structure refers to the proportion of internal financing, debt financing, and equity financing [28] . Enterprises should choose financing mode suitable for growth cycle. For example, in the initial stage, enterprise should pay attention to the accumulation of internal financing to reduce the cost of financing. In the growth stage, enterprise scale is continually expanding; they should be reasonable to choose debt financing and equity financing, adjust financing structure timely to reduce financing cost and financing risk, optimize financing structure, and improve the financing efficiency.
Improve Risk Management Mechanism to Avoid Financial
Risks. The 2008 global financial crisis made huge impact on China's stock market. In the future, China's stock market must always pay attention to risk management, do a good job in investors' education, vigorously develop institutional investors, and strengthen the efficiency of supervision of listed firms [29] .
Develop the Core Competence of the Enterprise and Enhance the Development Ability of the Listed Company.
Under the support of the existing policy, the listed companies should increase R&D investment and carry out research and development activities. The empirical study proves that the technical innovation index of listed companies in our country has a lot of room for growth; lack of capital investment or lack of technological innovation caused by capital investment result in low financing efficiency of China's listed companies [28] . Science and technology is the first productive force. Listed companies should establish a strong sense of innovation and constantly develop new products in order to provide innovative service concepts for the traditional industries.
